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THREE-COURSE BANQUET DINNER 
Table service, order of 20 adults minimum 

 

One (1) same appetizer for all, between those choices : 
Vegetable julienne salad, spicy sweet emulsion 
Roman quarter, bacon, croutons and creamy dressing 
Miso and mirin marinated tofu, ginger confit, pickled carrots and radish, furikake 
Guinea fowl’s terrine with pistachios, gherkins, Dijon, tomatoes and croutons 
Coleslaw’s layer with ginger, sesame and duck confit 
Soupe of the moment 
Crécy soup, coriander and cumin 
Dijon mustard, croutons and shoots 
Salmon tartare, lime, coriander, peppers, radish and sweet spicy dressing (extra $ 3/guest) 
Antipasto platter to share (extra $ 4/guest) : Bocconcini, lemon artichokes, boiled eggs, homemade 
marinade, capicollo, cherry tomatoes, arugula pesto, 
 

 

One (1) same main dish for all, between those choices :  
Roasted chicken breast, L’arrière-Cour cheese and creamy sauce $ 33 
Seared salmon (175 g) with sesame crust, cucumber and radishes salpicon, ponzu edamame $ 33 
Grilled poultry breast (180 g), southern marinade and homemade BBQ sauce $ 30 
Beef scoter (170 g) cooked sous vide and forest sauce $ 35 
Garam masala pork tenderloin (175 g), honey and ginger meat lacquer  $ 30 
Top sirloin steak (175 g), Drummond spice, pepper sauce and medium cooking $ 34 
Pulled pork parmentier on gratin dauphinois and saffron soubise sauce $ 32 
Duck breast cooked sous vide, lacquered with lavender and Sortilège’s alcohol, meat lacquer $ 38 
Beef tenderloin (180 g), garlic and rosemary, port sauce $ 48 

 

 For two (2) choices of main dishes : extra $ 3.50 per guest. 

 Quantities for each plate must be confirmed at least 14 days in advance. 
 

One (1) same dessert for all, between those choices : 
Chocolate creme brulee 
White chocolate and maple crispy languette 
Lime cake, whipped cream 
Chocolate and coconut creamy vegan 
Matcha cake, lemon and caramel light cream (extra $ 2 per guest) 
Cheesecake, red fruits coulis (extra $ 2 per guest)  
Extreme chocolate cake ($ 3 extra per guest)  

Coffee, tea and herbal tea
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ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
To enhance your meal 

 

GLOBE-TROTTER POUTINE $ 6 per guest 
Order of 50 adults minimum 
Served in individual portions 
Available until 11:45 p.m. 
 

SELECTION OF FINE CHEESES, DRIED FRUITS, NUTS AND GRAPES    $ 8.50 per guest 

Platter to share in the middle of the table 
75 g of cheese/guest 
 

DIGESTIVE SORBET (FLOATER) WITHOUT ALCOOL $ 6 per guest 
Sorbet flavors : raspberry, lemon-lime, mango, vanilla ice cream, etc. 
 

Choice of liquids : 
San Pellegrino, Eska sparkling water, 7Up, apple must 
 

DIGESTIF SORBET (FLOATER) WITH ALCOOL  $ 8 per guest 
Sorbet flavors : raspberry, lemon-lime, mango, vanilla ice cream, etc. 
 

Liquid : 
Charles Meunier Brut Sparkling 
 

LATE NIGHT SNACK (AT LEAST 20 ADULTS) $ 12.75 per guest 
Bites of sandwiches (2 pieces/guest) 
Smoked turkey baguette, romaine, Thousand Islands dressing, asiago and tomatoes 

Braised pork wrap, smoked cheddar, lettuce, mayonnaise, Dijon and caramelized onions 

 
Sweet bites assortment 
Pastries, verrines and fruit salad 
 

CUSTOM CAKE (EXTERNAL PASTRY) 

 Served in replacement of our own dessert (without extra cost) : we serve your cake with fruit coulis or custard.   

 Served during the evening : extra $ 3 per guest for service, crockery and utensils. Served with fruit coulis or custard.  

 Served during the evening with coffee : extra $ 5.25 per guest for service, crockery and utensils. Served with fruit coulis or 
custard and coffee for everyone.   
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